Sample contract for retreat groups
Procedures
1. Six weeks following the issuance of the contract the contract must be signed and returned to Camp Phillip with a
non-refundable deposit of $100.
2. Two weeks before the retreat, final camper numbers must be provided to Camp Phillip.
3. Before your departure from camp, Camp Phillip staff will meet with you to figure the balance of the fees. The fees
must be paid at this time unless prior arrangements have been made with Camp Phillip.
General information
Group name
Group tax exempt number
Contact person
Address
City | state | zip
Home phone
Work phone
Cell phone
Email
Arrival date | time
Departure date | time
Camper minimum numbers

Male

Female

Total

Scheduled programs

Fees
Category
Lodging--Cabin rental

Cost per person

# of people

# of nights/meals/hours

Total

$13.50 per night

$0.00

Food service--Breakfast (gr 5 & less)

$4.50 per meal

$0.00

Food service--Breakfast (gr 6 & above)

$5.00 per meal

$0.00

Food service--Lunch (gr 5 & less)

$5.50 per meal

$0.00

Food service--Lunch (gr 6 & above)

$6.00 per meal

$0.00

Food service--Dinner (gr 5 & less)

$6.50 per meal

$0.00

Food service--Dinner (gr 6 & above)

$7.00 per meal

$0.00

Food service--5.5% state sales tax

$0.00

Food service total

$0.00

Program fees (Overnight--1st hr free)
Program--High ropes course 3 hrs
Grand total
Non-refundable deposit due by

$1.40 per hour

$0.00

$14.00

$0.00
$0.00
$100.00

Policies
The signer of this contract is responsible for communicating the following policies to those attending the retreat to ensure
compliance.
1. Adequate adult supervision must be provided for all young people. Chaperones are to be lodged in the same area
with the youth and are responsible for their conduct.
2. The following restrictions are in effect:
-Fireworks, minibikes, snowmobiles and guns are not allowed on camp property.
-Hunting is prohibited on camp property.
-Animals are not allowed in any camp buildings.
-Smoking is not allowed in any camp buildings.
-The ropes course is off limits unless supervised by Camp Phillip staff.
3. Your group is not guaranteed sole use of the grounds, facilities and programs unless prior arrangements have been
made.
4. If you plan on bringing more participants than the original contract shows, you must contact Camp Phillip in
advance to ensure proper lodging, food service and staff are available.
5. A Camp Phillip registration form is required for every person, no matter how old. If you are participating in any
adventure programs, you must also fill out the sections that pertain to that specialty (ropes course, rock climbing or
caving programs).
6. Your group will follow the instructions given for cleaning off your tables after meals.
7. Quiet hours are from 11:00 pm until 7:00 am.
8. Your group is to follow the cleanup instructions given in your cabins before your departure.
9. Your group will be responsible for breakage or destruction of camp property. Billing will follow the inspection of
camp property.
10. If your group needs to cancel the retreat for any reason, your financial obligation will be as follows:
-Cancelling 4-6 months before the retreat = you pay 30% of the total amount due.
-Cancelling 1-3 months before the retreat = you pay 50% of the total amount due.
-Cancelling less than one month in advance = you pay 75% of the total amount due.
Signatures
I have read this contract and the printed policies. I agree to abide by everything as is printed.
Group representative | date:
Camp Phillip representative | date:

Contact information
Camp Phillip
W9944 Buttercup Ave
Wautoma, WI 54982
Phone: 920-787-3202
Fax: 920-787-0032
Email: office@campphillip.com
Website: www.campphillip.com

